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Background: Leadership is critical to making changes at multiple levels of the social ecological model, including
the environmental and policy levels, and will therefore likely contribute to solutions to the obesity epidemic and
other public health issues. The literature describing the relative leadership styles and strengths of women versus
men is mixed and virtually all research comes from sectors outside of public health. The purpose of this qualitative
study is to identify specific leadership skills and characteristics in women who have successfully created change
predominantly within the food and physical activity environments in their communities and beyond. The second
purpose of this study is to understand best practices for training and nurturing women leaders, to maximize their
effectiveness in creating social change.
Methods: Key informant interviews were conducted with 16 women leaders in the public health sector from
November 2008 through February 2010. The sample represented a broad spectrum of leaders from across the
United States, identified through web searches and through networks of academic and professional colleagues.
Most were working on improving the food and physical activity environments within their communities. Questions
were designed to determine leaders’ career path, motivation, characteristics, definition of success, and challenges.
The initial coding framework was based on the questioning structure. Using a grounded theory approach,
additional themes were added to the framework as they emerged. The NVivo program was used to help code the
data.
Results: Respondents possessed a vision, a strong drive to carry it out, and an ability to mobilize others around the
vision. Their definitions of success most often included changing the lives of others in a sustainable way.
Persistence and communications skills were important to their success. The mentoring they received was critical.
Challenges included fundraising and drifting from their original mission.
Conclusions: These findings may be used to help develop or inform a model of women’s leadership in public
health and to improve the training and nurturance of leaders who promote health in their communities and
beyond.
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Leadership and public health
Historically, obesity prevention efforts have focused on
individual behavior change, yielding marginal results and
limited sustainability [1,2]. To be effective, solutions will
likely need to address the problem more broadly. From a
social ecological perspective, it will be necessary to cre-
ate change at multiple levels, including addressing envir-
onmental and policy factors that influence behavior [2-
6]. Leadership is one of the major factors in creating
change at these levels. For example, leadership has been
a critical element in creating policy and shifting social
norms around tobacco use and breastfeeding [7].
Leadership has been identified as a key component of
community capacity building [8-16], which has emerged
as an effective approach for achieving environmental
and policy changes to improve health [10,11,17-19].
Within the public health realm, community capacity has
been defined as the “characteristics of communities that
affect their ability to identify, mobilize, and address so-
cial and public health problems” [20]. Notably, enhan-
cing leadership has been a successful strategy for
increasing community capacity in underserved popula-
tions, including ethnic minority and rural communities
[13,15-17], implicating it as a promising approach for re-
ducing health disparities.
In 1998, Goodman et al. [8] reviewed the evidence
related to leadership characteristics of individuals that
contribute to community capacity in the context of pub-
lic health. This review suggested that successful leaders
have a democratic decision-making style; help make it
possible for all members of a community to participate;
are responsive and accessible; and are well-connected to
other leaders [8]. Three studies published subsequently
were identified that specifically examine the leadership
characteristics related to community capacity. A study of
coalition factors that foster community capacity within
the Fighting Back Initiative (which addressed substance
abuse) used key informant interviews and surveys with
project staff, advisory council members, project direc-
tors, and steering committee members to identify char-
acteristics associated with greater organizational capacity
among the study sites [18]. In this study, higher per-
forming sites had leaders with a more collaborative style,
compared to lower performing sites where leaders had a
more autocratic style.
In a qualitative study, Goodman [16] explored the
components of capacity most relevant to public health
initiatives in communities that were predominantly
inhabited by racial and ethnic minorities. Group inter-
views with the core members of each initiative were con-
ducted using an open-ended guide. Cross-site qualitative
analysis identified the characteristics of leaders in initia-
tives that realized successful outcomes, such as improvedand expanded health and social services, compared to
those in initiatives that failed to achieve goals. Leaders at
successful sites were visionary, selfless, persuasive, fear-
less, and respected. Leaders at sites where initiative goals
were not attained were overloaded, overwhelmed, unre-
sponsive, self-interested, and passive. Participatory and
team-oriented leadership styles were also found to be
more successful than top-down approaches.
A study of the community initiatives to increase phys-
ical activity that were part of the Active Living by Design
Program defined successful partnerships by positive out-
comes such as changes in the community physical envir-
onment or in policies related to physical activity [19].
Synthesis of the lessons learned from the 25 communi-
ties that participated in the program indicated that lead-
ership was important to success, and that local leaders
in the most successful partnerships were visionary, flex-
ible, willing to mentor others, and able to nurture effect-
ive partnerships.
Taken together, studies exploring community capacity
paint a picture of effective community leaders as vision-
aries who have the skills to recruit others to a common
goal, and to carry out a plan for realizing a vision using
a collaborative and democratic leadership style. This is
consistent with a transformational leadership model,
described by Burns as a model in which leadership is not
based on a charismatic personality or access to trad-
itional sources of power, but rather occurs “when one or
more persons engage with others in such a way that lea-
ders and followers raise one another to higher levels of
motivation and morality” [21]. This type of leadership
contrasts both with transactional leadership, which
encompasses traditional management practices (setting
goals, providing feedback, and exchanging rewards for
achievement), and laissez-faire leadership, which is char-
acterized by a lack of involvement in managing [22].
Consistent with the studies described above, social and
interorganizational networks have been identified as a
dimension of community capacity [8]. Explorations of
interorganizational work as part of the solution to the
childhood obesity epidemic have begun [23]. A body of
work has examined an integrative leadership framework
in public health, which can be defined as “fostering col-
lective action across boundaries to advance the common
good” [24]. The focus is on leadership that cultivates col-
laboration among multiple levels of the social ecological
model and multiple sectors within each level. Integrative
leadership scholarship investigates the ways that leader-
ship can foster collaborations that are most effective at
creating synergy and change. Crosby and Bryson [25]
suggest that eight capabilities are necessary for effective-
ness, including an understanding of the social, political,
and economic contexts; understanding and deploying
personal assets on behalf of beneficial change; nurturing
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communicating a shared vision.
Leadership and women
Although there has been much speculation on the rela-
tive leadership styles and strengths of women versus
men, the literature is mixed [26,27]. In 2002, Eagly and
Karau [28] proposed a role congruity theory, suggesting
that there is a perceived incongruity between the female
gender role, in which communal characteristics (nice
and compassionate) are valued, and qualities tradition-
ally associated with successful leadership (assertive and
competitive). In a meta-analysis of literature comparing
men and women leaders by Eagly et al. [29], mainly in
the business and educational sectors and defined as
supervising or directing the work of others, women were
more likely to have a transformational leadership style.
The authors suggest that women may favor this style of
leadership because it is both effective and consistent
with the female gender role, thus providing a way of
overcoming role incongruity [29]. Though groundbreak-
ing and highly informative, virtually all of this research
comes from sectors outside of public health [29].
Women leaders in public health
There is a need for studies that examine female leader-
ship specifically within the public health sector, espe-
cially with increasing recognition of the importance of
changing environmental and policy factors to improve
health and the role of leaders in creating these changes.
The primary purpose of this study is to identify specific
leadership behaviors and characteristics in women who
have successfully created change focused predominantly
on improving the food and physical activity environ-
ments within their communities. In this way, we will
begin to elucidate a model of female leadership in public
health and determine whether or not it differs from
existing models in other sectors. The secondary purpose
of this study is to understand best practices for training
and nurturing women leaders, to maximize their effect-
iveness in creating social change.
Methods
Design and approach
This qualitative study used semi-structured key inform-
ant interviews with women in public health settings.
This methodology was chosen because it allowed us to
examine their self-described behaviors and practices,
their experiences as leaders, and their perceptions of
leadership. Our approach was to identify women who
were enacting significant changes within their communi-
ties and beyond, with an understanding that creating
change involves the ability to exert significant influence
over others, which is central to leadership. We thereforeidentified participants based on their actions and impact,
so that their leadership characteristics and behaviors
would emerge from the data rather than being influ-
enced by a definition of leadership that was based on
these factors.
Recruitment
The research team on this project specializes in commu-
nity-based research, partnering with organizations such
as cooperative extension, state and local governments,
and local non-profits to implement and evaluate pro-
gramming related to physical activity, nutrition, and
obesity prevention. To begin the recruitment process,
the research team identified academic and professional
colleagues across the U.S. who conduct similar commu-
nity-based research and requested assistance in identify-
ing women leaders age 21 or older, who had been
successful in promoting health in their communities and
possibly beyond. Two criteria were used as measures of
successfully enacting change. The first was demonstra-
tion of impact on either the community environment or
on policy related to health issues, as determined by the
research team. We judged this by factors such as num-
ber of people reached, number of years the leader’s
organization had been operating and its growth, dissem-
ination of her successful strategies to other organiza-
tions, and policies passed by local, state, or national
governments that were tied directly to her work. The
second criterion for success was achieving recognition
through an award for her organization or for her leader-
ship, and/or garnering significant media coverage (in
many cases national coverage) that highlighted the im-
pact of her work. We indicated that the leader’s work
could be related to any aspect of positive health behavior
change. To expand the list of potential interviewees, we
additionally conducted a web search using the terms
“women” and “leadership”. Since the women initially
identified through colleagues were engaging in entrepre-
neurial activities such as founding a non-profit
organization, we added “social entrepreneur” to the web
search terms, although we did not limit potential sub-
jects to this category. Through both colleague contacts
and the web search, we generated an initial list of ap-
proximately forty women. We then gathered information
about each potential participant’s organization to ensure
that its mission was related to public health. We also
gathered additional information about the potential par-
ticipant and her role within the organization. Through
this process we excluded women whose organizations
did not clearly have public health as their primary mis-
sion or who did not meet our criteria for successful lead-
ership. Our final sample included twenty potential
participants, who were sent a recruitment letter or email
that described the nature and purpose of the research
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never responded to the initial invitation for unknown
reasons. Seventeen women provided written informed
consent, and sixteen completed the interviews. The
leader who did not complete the interview had a conflict
arise at the scheduled time and attempts to reschedule
were unsuccessful. Of the sixteen women interviewed,
nine were identified from professional networks and
seven from the web search. Women were asked to
complete a short questionnaire to obtain demographic
information as well as additional background on their
community work. All study materials and protocols were
approved by the Tufts University Health Sciences Insti-
tutional Review Board.
Interview guide and procedures
One member of our research team (SCF) with expertise
in qualitative research methods conducted individual
interviews with the sixteen women over sixteen months
(November 2008 to February 2010), four in person and
12 by telephone. Once they agreed to participate, leaders
were sent an informed consent form and asked to review
it, present the research team with any questions, and re-
turn it by mail or fax prior to the interview. At the start
of the interview, we reviewed the purpose of the study
and the confidentiality procedures, and participants were
given another opportunity to ask questions.
We used a semi-structured interview guide (see Table 1
for major topics and questions). The entire research
team, which included expertise in both community lead-
ership and qualitative methods, provided input on the
questioning route. The first question was designed to
elicit narratives of the women’s paths that led them to
the work they were doing. The purpose was to under-
stand more fully how their current work fit into the con-
text of their lives overall and how they perceived theTable 1 Interview guide: major topics and questions
Topic Questions
Career path I would like to hear your story about what led you to do the
is relevant. What started you on this path, and what was the p
Leadership When you think about the word “leadership”, what comes to
Describe the characteristics of a good leader.
Which of those characteristics do you believe you have?
Tell me about things you have done over the years to impr
read books on leadership).
Tell me about any mentors you have had.
Motivation What specifically motivated you to do this work?
What keeps you motivated?
Defining
success
There are many ways to define success, and many different
work? Describe as best you can anything that has helped you
Challenges Think back to a time when you faced a significant obstacle or
How did you overcome it?factors that had shaped them as change agents. A sec-
ondary purpose was to establish that we were interested
in in-depth responses that reflected their personal mean-
ings and experiences. The rest of the interview guide
included open-ended questions designed to explore the
women’s thoughts and perceptions about the characteris-
tics of a good leader, steps they had taken to improve
their leadership skills, and the role of mentors. In
addition, women were asked to describe their motiva-
tions, definitions of success, and strategies for overcom-
ing challenges. Interviews lasted 45–60 minutes and
were audio recorded. We concluded data collection after
16 interviews. We had achieved reasonable representa-
tion in terms of geographic location, age, and race/ethni-
city, and preliminary analyses suggested that we had
reached a saturation point with respect to key themes
[30].
Analysis
Research assistants transcribed recordings of the inter-
views verbatim. The investigator who had conducted the
interviews reviewed the transcripts for accuracy and
conducted the primary analysis by coding them. This in-
vestigator and two others who had reviewed the tran-
scripts extensively conducted the final analysis by
reviewing and discussing the key themes.
Since the first question was designed to elicit narrative,
analysis involved examining the responses as a whole
(structure, form, and self-representation) rather than
breaking them down by coding [31]. Analysis focused on
the transformative experiences within the path to the
participants’ current work, since these offer information
on how to nurture future leaders. The remaining ques-
tions were analyzed according to standard qualitative
practices, based on grounded theory [30]. The initial
coding framework reflected the questioning structure.work you’re doing. You can start as early or late in your life as you think
ath?
mind?
ove your leadership skills. (Prompts: attended a seminar, taken a course,
yardsticks to measure it by. How do you define success in terms of your
become successful, by your own definition.
challenge in doing this work. Please describe the obstacle for me.
Table 3 Organizational characteristics
General organizational focus N
Physical activity promotion 7
Access to healthy, affordable food 4
Health more broadly 5
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and were added to the framework. Coding was therefore
an iterative process, grounded in the data. The NVivo
qualitative data analysis software (QSR International
LTD, version 8.0 for Windows) was used to help code




Size (# official staff)* N
1 5
2–10 7
>10 (range 22–38) 4
Primary target sub-population N
Low-income families 4
School-age children 3
Those in poverty/homeless 3
Adolescent African American girls 2
All community members 2
“Tween” girls 1
Older adults 1
*Does not include unofficial, volunteer staff.Results
The sixteen women ranged in age from 32 to 67 years
(Table 2). Twelve were white, three were African American,
and one was Asian. Six resided in the northeast region of
the United States, while three lived in the Midwest, three in
the South, and four on the West Coast. Twelve had
founded non-profit organizations. Of the other four, two
had served as Executive Directors of their organizations,
and the remaining two as directors of a program within a
larger organization. Therefore, although we had originally
intended to use a broader definition of community change
agent, our sample consisted predominantly of women who
created change through the establishment of a new non-
profit organization.
To preserve confidentiality, we discuss their commu-
nity activities in very general terms. Seven were working
to promote physical activity; four were working on pro-
gramming to help provide access to healthy, affordable
food; and five were promoting health more broadly
within specific populations (Table 3). Seven of the
women have organizations with national reach; of these,
five had started at the community level and expanded,
and the other two have major community-level compo-





Age in years at interview Range 32–67; mean 49.8; median 48.0





Highest level of education N
High school 1
Bachelor’s degree 6
Graduate or professional degree 9
Role in organization N
Executive Director and Founder 12
Executive Director, not Founder 2
Program Director 2are at the community level. Their primary target sub-
populations within the community ranged from young
children, to families, to older adults. Their organizations
range in size (number of official staff ) from 1 to 38. All
organizations also have a number of associated unofficial
(volunteer) staff.
The path to leadership
The investigators analyzed the women’s stories for trans-
formative events and experiences. Seven of the women
spoke of experiencing a fairly sudden flash of insight, or
“epiphany”, that led to their successful community lead-
ership. For one woman, the epiphany involved a sudden
sense of her own power and how that might be used in
the world (“Once I’d touched on that kind of strength
and internal power, I had to do something with it.”)
(Founder/Executive Director, South, age 48). Three rea-
lized immediately that this epiphany would lead them
down a difficult path; the insight was therefore almost
an unwelcomed addition to their lives (“This was going
to put me out there in a way that is really hard for me,
and it still is hard, still is.”)(Founder/Executive Director,
Northeast, age 58). For two, the epiphany took the form
of a sudden clear vision of how things could change.
The discussion guide contained no questions about
spirituality, yet in seven of the sixteen interviews this
subject arose spontaneously. One woman discussed the
concrete actions involved in growing her organization
entirely within a story arc describing her steady spiritual
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ship with a higher power and greater self-realization and
improvement, led to new aspects of her community
work and vice versa. The work was also a vehicle to sup-
port the overall growth of others. Another woman also
described her path in mainly spiritual terms, as an ability
to listen to her intuition, even though this meant that
she usually lacked a concrete plan. She realized this was
not a traditional path, and that it may even seem unwise,
but she credited it with her success in changing her own
life and that of others.
“I really felt like I was hurling myself off the Grand
Canyon. But I chose to take the leap, which I think
is a key pivotal point for most people and it really
goes against human nature to sort of throw yourself
off the Grand Canyon and freefall to possibly your
death, into this vast unknown, and that’s where I
think most people get stuck. To move forward, to
move on to the next level of their spiritual path
let’s say. But any way I did it.” (Founder/Executive
Director, Midwest, age 47)
For eight of the women, the change occurred more
slowly, either through a series of experiences that
raised their awareness and conviction, or through
making a change in their own lives that essentially
snowballed. For example, one woman’s path was cata-
lyzed by observing her husband’s commitment to
being physically active, becoming motivated to do
likewise herself, obtaining work in the field, and then
expanding her work to a community initiative.
Finally, for one woman, a transformative experience
occurred with an invitation into a community that
was not her own. The relationships that resulted pro-
vided her with motivation for taking action. In her
story, she described the ways the community over-
came hardship and endurance through the best of
human traits: generosity, strength, and optimism. Had
she not decided to put considerable energies toward
creating an organization to help, she would have been
denying these most noble human qualities within
herself.
Leadership characteristics
The model of leadership that the women articulated
was characterized by a strong vision along with a
total commitment to that vision and an ability to in-
spire others to share it.
“I guess I think of a visionary. Someone who is
capable of motivating others. Someone who can put
their own needs aside for the greater good. Someonewho can teach and inspire others to also lead. Who
can I guess bring people to action.” (Executive
Director, West, age 67)
The leadership qualities the women generally felt
they possessed were related to their ability to carry
out their vision. When the investigator asked women
which characteristics of a good leader they believed
they possessed, persistence and passion emerged as
strong themes.
“. . .When I first got there they said no fruits and
vegetables. They said, ‘they won’t eat it.’ And I said,
‘Who says so? They’re going to eat it! You wait!’ It
took me two to three years for them to start eating
all those salads, but they did.” (Program Director,
Northeast, age 54)
“But to me, one of the secrets of my success is not
to let obstacles stop me. There are a lot of people
who have a lot of good ideas and work very hard.
But some obstacles seem insurmountable, and it’s
easy to just say, ‘This is too much. It’s impossible.
I’ve tried this and it’s impossible.’ That is something
that I will not do, would not do. . .” (Founder/
Executive Director, Northeast, age 62)
Communications skills, compassion, humility, pa-
tience, and strength also emerged as key characteristics.
“I’m very, very good, excellent at public speaking.
Telling stories. That has been a gift. . .I’m so
passionate about what I’m doing that I’ve never felt
any fear about standing up in front of 10 people, or
1000, just to share the vision for what we’re trying
to accomplish here.” (Founder/Executive Director,
South, age 48)
“I would say the primary [characteristic] is being
able to listen. I think that’s something that I’ve
gotten better at over the years and I think I was a
much worse leader when I was younger. Because I
was so convinced that my view and my goals and
my plans and vision was right. I would find ways
to overcome any obstacles, but that sometimes
meant not listening to people who had a different
point of view. So I think I’ve learned to be a much
better listener, and I think that is really good.”
(Founder/Executive Director, Northeast, age 67)
“Humility, I think is the biggest thing for me that comes
to mind. I think strength, vision, coupled with humility
and knowing that however much of a vision you think
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have it all and being open to criticism, being open to
input, being open to other ideas.” (Executive Director,
West, age 45)
While many of the women identified these qualities as
important to leadership, and particularly their own leader-
ship, they did not necessarily consider themselves to be lea-
ders. Several women noted that they lacked traditional
leadership qualities. They were not particularly astute man-
agers, nor were they especially charismatic.
“Kind of funny, what comes to mind is not me. That
can kind of be my fault, is that I don’t always look at
myself as a leader.” (Founder/Executive Director,
Midwest, age 38)
“Well, I am not charismatic and I’ve never been told
that I am. I think that would be a good quality.”
(Founder/Executive Director, Northeast, age 62)
None of the questions asked specifically about being a fe-
male leader, and only one woman brought up the topic
spontaneously. This woman, whose organization addresses
physical activity but who had worked on similar issues out-
side of the public health sector for many years, felt that she
had been denied access to opportunities because of her
gender. Ultimately, however, this had allowed her to take a
less traditional approach which has benefited her.
“I have felt in the past that opportunities passed me by
because they were looking for men. . .And in some ways
maybe that freed me up, so that I. . .have this
unconventional approach. . .I really did things my own
way. . .When people first think about leadership, they
turn to men, and being a female leader has been a little
different course.” (Executive Director, South, age 48)
Fostering leadership
No clear themes emerged around the use of traditional
methods for enhancing leadership, such as workshops and
seminars. Many of the women had used these methods and
found them to be helpful. Some said that they would like to
improve their leadership in these ways, but had no time or
money to do so. Others said they had no use for these trad-
itional methods for enhancing leadership.
“I have looked into seminars and courses, and usually
those things cost money, and I haven’t really been
willing to spend the organization’s money on those
things.” (Executive Director, West, age 45)
“I find those things very boring and tedious. It’s
embarrassing to say that I don’t have any interest inthat. . .I feel that it’s something you do and you learn
about it by doing it.” (Executive Director, West, age 67)
The women used books as tools more consistently. Al-
though many of the women had read books specifically
about leadership, several said that other types of books
had been as useful to them including biographies, books
on activism, and self-help books.
“What helps me is I tend to read a lot of
autobiographies. And I feel like really taking people
that I admire, and know but don’t know in some way,
and catching an honest glimpse of their lives and the
mistakes they’ve made or the other things they might
regret or the things they excelled in, tends to help me.”
(Founder/Executive Director, Midwest, age 47)
“I don’t know if any of the books have leadership in the
title, but books that touch upon leadership or running
or managing – not really managing but activism.
Books that encompass leadership but aren’t necessarily
about how to be a leader.” (Founder/Executive
Director, South, age 34)
Four of the women had used a leadership coach and
found that to be helpful.
“But I have an executive coach; I have had one for the
past couple years, through one of our funders, and he
has been fantastic for me.” (Founder/Executive
Director, Northeast, age 32)
Mentoring
Nearly all of the women indicated that mentoring was
critical to their success and their growth as a leader. Al-
though this topic was specifically addressed in the inter-
view guide, it often arose spontaneously very early in the
interviews. Several major themes emerged in terms of
the role that mentors played. One of the major roles was
to inspire the women by what they were doing or had
done themselves; these mentors included family mem-
bers, leaders of other organizations, and historical fig-
ures.
“Quite truthfully, my mother, but not from the sense of
her being my mother but the challenges that she has
dealt with. . .Just because her hearing is really limited,
yet she taught English for, I don’t even know, 20 years.
And then continued to move up to administration,
and when she retired she was the principal of a school.
And so from witnessing that you just keep on going
and you don’t take ‘no’ for an answer and you don’t let
something that could easily hinder you or give you a
reason to change course – you just focus on your
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Director, Northeast, age 37)
“I think just generally speaking, it sounds awfully
cliché, I think a lot of the leadership that was provided
during the Civil Rights Movement, particularly from
Bobby Kennedy and certainly Martin Luther King. I
think their consciousness around the work of
movement building is something that I admire. . .But I
would say more from an abstract or conceptual
perspective than a sort of attempt to mirror directly in
my own behavior.” (Founder/Executive Director,
Northeast, age 32)
Mentors also demonstrated a strong belief in the
women leaders, and helped push them to realize their
fullest potential, as well as offering specific advice. These
mentors often included older women and/or business
entrepreneurs, with whom the women had a relatively
close relationship.
“She has seen consistently in me attributes that I
haven’t even seen in myself sometimes. I can count on
her to push me to do things that I [thought I] couldn’t
do. That I couldn’t see. And discover, I can do this.”
(Founder/Executive Director, Northeast, age 58)
“So he’s been able to really give me a lot of great
advice as far as marketing myself, marketing my
organization, kind of overcoming that humbleness,
which as I said can be a fault at times. . .So he’s really
helped me come out of my shell a lot more.” (Founder/
Executive Director, Midwest, age 38)
Motivations and definitions of success
The women defined success primarily as the ability to
change the lives of others. This is also what kept them
motivated to do their work, especially as they faced nu-
merous challenges. The women were not particularly
motivated by money or the size of their organizations.
Although they appreciated being recognized for their
work, prestige did not drive them.
“So for me, impact is changed lives. Healed bodies,
minds, spirits. Especially women who begin to glimpse
who they are and go forth. That really matters to me.”
(Founder/Executive Director, Northeast, age 58)
“It’s hideous to have to try and raise a million dollars
every year, six million dollars to build a building you
need and if that’s not where your gifts are, it is the
tough part. But the offsetting pleasure of seeing people
enjoy themselves and benefit from what they are
doing. . .People who were sedentary and now they canget up and take a walk and they make new friends,
and now they are hiking, and now they are skiing. It’s
a thrilling business and I just love that. To see people
blossom in all kinds of ways.” (Executive Director,
West, age 67)
“But I would say that more concretely is when I
actually see a change in the individuals that we work
with. So to our youth training program, to actually see
the penny drop, to see people shift in terms of how they
view food as a social justice issue, in terms of how they
suddenly see their own role in the world, in terms of
not just having to be receivers of whatever is handed
out to them, but being an agent of change. I think
that’s what keeps me motivated.” (Executive Director,
West, age 45)
The women’s other measures of success included hav-
ing changed policy and supporting a healthy, thriving,
sustainable organization.
“An then just little successes like we work on things
that are related to policy change or environmental
change that changes the conditions in which people
live, to make the healthy choice the default option, the
easier choice, the thing that just happens. So when I
get those little successes, that really makes me feel like,
wow, if I hadn’t done that then that wouldn’t have
happened. That’s pretty cool!” (Program Director,
Midwest, age 53)
“The big, hairy idea of success is that, you know, we’ll
build a movement, and we’ll do a national direct
service program, and then on the shoulders of that, a
training program that serves even more kids, and then
on the shoulders of that, an advocacy and policy sort
of approach that creates a system where the
expectation is that kids have access to healthy, safe
play.” (Founder/Executive Director, West, age 44)
“I would say there would be some measure of success
when I am able to leave and other young people from
the neighborhood are running the work, which is what
we’re planning, that process and that transition now.
When that happens, then I’ll feel like yes, I did
something right.” (Executive Director, West, age 45)
The women identified the support of others, particu-
larly family members, as an important factor in achiev-
ing success as they defined it.
“I would say my family. The support of my husband
and my own children. I think that’s what keeps me
going. They remind me of – when I’m feeling maybe a
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anything with [program], they’re the ones that remind
me to keep going and that great things are happening.”
(Founder/Executive Director, Midwest, age 38)
Challenges
The women faced a common set of challenges. Not sur-
prisingly, obtaining adequate funding was one of these.
“It’s not easy, especially at the beginning, especially in the
first 3 or 4 years to go and say, ‘Please give me a lot of
money, and this is my idea, I’m going to make it work.’”
(Founder/Executive Director, Northeast, age 62)
A shared strategy for overcoming this challenge was
conducting thorough research. This allowed the women
to demonstrate their mastery of the issue, and it also
allowed them to find the best ways to position their
cause so that it would resonate with potential funders.
“I know how to approach people and do my
elevator speech. I understand what I’m doing. I’ve
done a lot of research. . .” (Founder/Executive
Director, West, age 63)
The women identified organizational growth as an-
other common challenge. Success brought with it diffi-
culty in staying true to an original mission, as well as a
changing culture, as the programs and organizations
grew from a few highly dedicated people to a more orga-
nized (and sometimes hierarchical) structure.
“It was not easy. So there were some times where I was
afraid we were getting a little too far from our mission.
Lots of sleepless nights. Oh my gosh. Trying to figure
out how to bring it back.” (Founder/Executive
Director, South, age 48)
Women noted that overcoming challenges often
involved being able to recognize their own limitations
and bringing in personnel to complement their skills.
This meant letting go of some control. While initially
this may have been a painful process, ultimately it fit
with the women’s own definitions of leadership, which
included the empowerment of others.
“I would say that would be the defining
characteristic of the way most obstacles around here
get solved, is that I get out of the way (laughs). . . I
had to come to terms with the fact that I’m a great
leader, but I’m not a particularly astute manager. I
had to really recognize that if we were going to
achieve scale, that we needed to bring in folks who
really focused on managing others. That washard. . . So, yeah, I think stepping out of the way
and letting other people really play to their
strengths.” (Founder/Executive Director, West, age 44)Discussion
In the past decade, there has been increasing recognition
that improvement in public health, and in the food and
physical activity environments specifically, can and will
occur through community-level change, and that leader-
ship plays a key role in bringing about this change [7].
When leaders are an integral part of their communities,
they bring a deep understanding of what is most needed
and feasible within their own specific contexts. This
study helps elucidate that these successful women lea-
ders share the transformational model of leadership and
suggests ways to train and nurture other women leaders
so that they will be maximally effective in creating
change.Women leaders in public health: Comparison with
existing literature
The model of leadership that emerges from this work is
consistent with previous work [8,16,18] and with the
transformational leadership model. The latter consists of
four components [32]. The first is Idealized Influence,
which has two aspects: characteristics such as high levels
of integrity that garner the respect, trust, and admiration
of followers, and behaviors such as communicating a
collective mission and purpose. This aligns with the lea-
ders’ descriptions of themselves as visionaries with the
ability to communicate their vision. The second compo-
nent of the model is Inspirational Motivation, which
involves motivating followers by expressing enthusiasm
and optimism for a potentially improved future state.
This is reflected in the strong theme that emerged
around inspiring others around a vision. The third com-
ponent is Intellectual Stimulation, which involves stimu-
lating creativity and finding new ways to address old
problems. Each of our leaders had developed a unique
approach to addressing a community issue, and most
had founded a non-profit organization to implement
their new approach. However, an aspect of this compo-
nent is the ability to stimulate creativity in others, which
was not evident in our results. The final component of
the transformational leadership model is Individualized
Consideration. Leaders foster follower’s growth by
attending to individual needs and serving as a coach or
mentor. Although the responses of leaders in our study
provide no direct evidence for this component, they did
emphasize communications and listening, and defined
success in part by whether they had changed the lives of
the people they worked with in addition to those served
by their organization.
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across sectors, involving government and/or business to
make environmental and policy changes. Although re-
search on integrative leaders is relatively new, there is a
growing consensus on the qualities and behaviors pos-
sessed by these leaders, some of which emerged in this
study. Consistent with the transformational leadership
model, these qualities include creating and communicat-
ing a shared vision [25,33-35], being innovative, taking
risks, and expressing dissatisfaction with the status quo
[33,36]. Effective integrative leaders also appear to have
highly developed relational skills, with an ability to es-
tablish shared meanings, listen actively, build trust, and
manage conflict [33,37], characteristics that did not
emerge as strong themes in this study. Some evidence
suggests that leaders may exhibit more relational skills
when leading within collaborations and networks than
when leading solely within their own organizations [37].
Given the questioning structure in this study, it is likely
that participants’ responses reflected their organizational
rather than their collaborative leadership. Future studies
may specifically investigate the role of women leaders in
cross-sector work related to improving the food and
physical activity environments, as well as the leadership
characteristics and behaviors related to this work.
The results of this study have implications for the role
of gender in leadership style in a sector outside of busi-
ness or education. These women, who were largely able
to define their own organizational role, gravitated toward
a leadership style (transformational) that does not con-
flict with gender roles. This is consistent with research
that suggests that certain gender-role specific traits re-
main despite organizational role [38]. However, it is also
possible that these leaders were reflecting general trends
toward a more transformational style, considered to be
more effective in the current culture [32]. Further re-
search in this area will help elucidate the relative import-
ance of organizational versus gender roles in leadership
style in the public health sector.
Several of the self-described characteristics that
emerged in this study, such as compassion, humility,
and patience, are consistent with a communal style that
is more stereotypically female. However, the leaders also
described themselves as being persistent and passionate,
qualities related to confidence and ambition, which are
more stereotypically male as well as more consistent
with cultural stereotypes of leadership [39]. Similar
themes emerged in a qualitative study with high achiev-
ing African American and white women across ten fields
[40]. Although these women described themselves as
possessing several stereotypically male traits, such as
persistence, they did not appear to deny or downplay
their more stereotypically feminine qualities in order to
succeed.Training and nurturing future leaders
Our results suggest ways to train and nurture women
leaders in public health. It is important to first under-
stand the best ways reach these leaders. It would be im-
portant to differentiate any offered workshops and to
emphasize in promotional materials that the investment
of time and money would translate to increased effect-
iveness in changing lives. Our results also suggest that a
book may be an attractive leadership tool, and that it
might be most compelling if it emphasized purpose – to
provide both inspiration and practical support in effect-
ively carrying out a vision for creating change – rather
than on traditional leadership.
Community change leadership tools could also include
information and ideas for overcoming the most common
challenges in this arena: fundraising and organizational
growth. With respect to fundraising, several of the
women described the benefits of doing detailed research
on their topic and having the evidence at hand. Skill-
building around database searches and literature reviews
(areas that academics are particularly well-suited to as-
sist with) would streamline this process. The tool might
also include information on the stages of organizational
growth, the anticipated challenges at each stage, and les-
sons learned from other leaders on how to best address
those challenges.
Our results also suggest ways to best nurture women
leaders in public health. Receiving mentoring was critical
to the women leaders in our study. A leadership tool
could provide information on identifying appropriate
mentors to fulfill several key roles. The tool could also
provide support for self-care, which might include put-
ting a robust personal support network in place, encour-
aging spiritual growth (if appropriate), and making the
most of motivating factors – by, for instance, deliber-
ately collecting stories of the lives that had been changed
through their work.
Limitations and implications
As with any type of qualitative research, the
generalizability of these findings may be limited. How-
ever, we were able to achieve diversity in terms of ethni-
city, geographic location, and types of community health
issues addressed. We believe that the results generalize
reasonably well to women leaders who are creating
change within their communities to improve public
health.
This study was conducted by female researchers on fe-
male leaders. We attempted to minimize any potential
effects of our own biases by adhering to the questioning
route as strictly as was reasonable in a qualitative study.
We also conducted the analysis using software as a tool
so that the data could be examined more objectively,
and we worked as a team so that interpretation did not
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our own biases. It is also possible that the leaders
responded to us differently than they would have to
male researchers.
In this qualitative study, leadership characteristics are
measured by self-report. The study might have been
strengthened by obtaining feedback from staff and
volunteers as well. Finally, this study is limited by the
lack of a comparison group, which would be comprised
of similar community leaders who had not met our def-
inition of success. Because of this, we are not able to
conclude that the characteristics that emerged are spe-
cifically associated with success. However, we report the
characteristics that emerged strongly and consistently
among a diverse sample of successful women leaders.
Furthermore, these characteristics are consistent with
those observed in other studies of successful community
leaders.
This research was designed to elucidate women’s lead-
ership characteristics, but not to compare and contrast
them with men’s. With these results serving as a base,
future studies may include this type of analysis, for ex-
ample comparing results of men and women in similar
public health leadership positions on the validated Mul-
tifactor Leadership Questionnaire, which is designed to
distinguish between transformational, transactional, and
laissez-faire leadership styles [41]. Further studies may
also involve creating and evaluating a leadership tool
designed to train women leaders in public health.
Conclusions
This research confirms the important role that commu-
nity leaders play in improving public health. The sixteen
women interviewed have made important contributions,
from the development of physical activity programs for
children to the creation of coalitions that have ultimately
affected national policy on active transportation. Collect-
ively, they have helped to improve the health of thou-
sands of people. With the increased use of social
ecological approaches to address the obesity epidemic as
well as other major public health issues, leadership is
likely to be a key factor, and including a leadership com-
ponent may greatly enhance future interventions. This
research helps elucidate a model of public health leader-
ship for women, as well as suggesting ways to best train
and nurture leaders so that they may be maximally ef-
fective at creating change within their communities and
beyond.
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